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Confidential

NOTES ON ALLAN KITCHINGMAN
6.September 2002

l.
Met wtth Robert.C:addi~ at Bish!>pscourt on Fri~ay6 ·September S.30pm -6.30pm.
·Robert advised that there 'Was no legal requirement but that at a moral level.we.would need.to
~rlng to.thQ .n~tice of the Public PI:osecutor'a office the:fact that there was an anonymous
letter and.that the files l'CWeal~ what appeared to be a prior caso.
2.

Robert asrted to tlpeakt9' ihe PQblic PrQsecutor's office.

10 septe~r 2002

(

t i.oo.m
.RobertCadies rang to inforntme that he would be in to!Jch with the Public
Prosecutor's office regarding my oonceni• .I intimated to him that I was meeting with the
Dean'ilt: l2;.30pm to infonn~him of tbe currentp.osition;
12·.30pm
Met with.Dean Lawrence and explained·the issues involved- showed him all
ihc relevant ®JTe8PO!l!leilce. He. w!lB disturbed by the revel(l«on as he had no knowledge
whatsoever of any prior difficulties with Allari' Kitohingman.

We ~greed to &peak with Mr Paui Rosser Q.C.to seekhiS advice.

U. Septeniber 2002
9.30arii

Robert CaWes rang to infonn me .that he had spoken with the Publio

Prosec\li~r and ou~line<l·rµy oonceqis. I informed Robert thaHwas meeting with Paul Rosser

and'the Dean to obtain advice from Paul as my Deputy Chancellor.

Met at th~ D~ery with-the.Dean and Mt Paql Ross~:·
The ·Dean: ~lained his role.

(

2,

lde~le4 my involvement through the anonymous letter and the

dOc'ijnlents on file and my conversations,With the Dean and with Mr
Robert Caddies.

3.

The doounients were handed to.Paul who agreed:
a)
to meet with' tlie Pubiic Prosecutor and appraise him of
the facts,
b)
.(>btain a lCittCf from hitil indioating that the Church had
:brought all relevant matters to his.notice.
oj
he WO\ild·adyise the Peen ~garding the pastoral .contact
:if an appearance was to be cOn.sidered.
d) . · ,l)e would advise·me inwriting.ofhis 1".eeting with the
Publio Prosecutor.

4.

·1was teql1ested to cQ'ntaot the BishOp of Grafton, to advise hbn
ofthe present position.
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·3.30.Pm
~g 1be B.ishop of Grafton,

Informed hinl~fQ.:J.e presll!lt position.
He intimated that the ·viotim's lawyers had asked for compensation to be paid in respect of the
LiBinore •er.

lJe f.C<NC!Jfed t1utJ. fsen,d.bfm a·copy of the Anonymous letter 1\11.d the letter written by Bishop
Housden to Judge Muir and u1ote indicating that I had referred this matter to the Public. ·
}lrosecutor for his infonnation.

ti s,P•.t!IDber 2002
Letter/cncfosures.sent to.Bishop of Grafton

~· ;,
:\~lot

